26. The Lord’s Favour Questions

Genesis 29 & 30, Psalm 37 (especially verses 25 & 26), Philippians 4
(especially verse 19)
[Have you studied the online Facilitator Training Session? It can be found
on the website as a downloadable and online video file.]

These questions are designed to guide the presenter of this video in
ministering to the children after the video was presented to them. The
idea is to


test how they have listened,



re-emphasize important truths to solidify it in their minds and
spirits, and



create a foundation for the Holy Spirit to minister to them through
the presenter as the facilitator.

Feel therefore free to make use of this opportunity to speak into the
children’s lives on the topic the video has highlighted.
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1. Q: What was the name of the girl Jacob liked a lot? Tip: He helped
her water his uncle’s sheep.
A: (Rachel.)
2. Q: How many years did Jacob agree to work for his uncle Laban in
exchange for Rachel?
A: (Seven years.)
3. Q: What happened after seven years?
A: (Laban gave him Lea, Rachel’s older sister, whom Jacob did not
love. Facilitator to explain what the Bible says about the family
custom that the older sister should marry first.)
4. Q: In order to marry Rachel as well, what did Jacob offer Laban?
A: (To work another seven years if he could marry Rachel as well,
soon after he had married Lea.)
5. Q: Did Jacob accept the salary Laban offered him when he wanted
to leave after fourteen years?
A: (No.)
6. Q: Why not?
A: (Because he did not trust Laban and knew the Lord can give him
a much better income.)
7. Q. What did the Lord then do for Jacob?
A. (He gave Jacob many, many spotted goats and sheep by means
of a miracle. This made Jacob very rich.)
8. Q. Why did the Lord do that for Jacob?
A. (Because Jacob had the Lord’s blessing which he had received
from Isaac. God also gave him favour because Jacob wanted it
and trusted the Lord for it.)
9.

Q. If you trust the Lord and depend on Him, you’ll never have to
beg any human being for anything. Why is that?
A. (You’ll have the Lord’s favour, blessing and provision, for that
is what He has promised.)
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Memory Verse:
Philippians 4:19: And my God will supply every need of yours according
to his riches in glory in Christ Jesus. (ESV)

Application:


Don’t rely on humans. Trust the Lord.



If you look for and ask for what you need from the Lord, He’ll
provide it according to His will.



If you put your trust in the Lord and depend on Him, He will give
you favour.



You should listen carefully how the Lord leads you to provide for
your needs, just like He did with Jacob.
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